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LEGISLATIVE BILL 27I

Approved by Lhe Governor March 29, 1995

Inlroduced by Lindsay, 9

AN AcT relating Lo courL6; Lo anend sections 24'707,49-505, 49-617t 85-L75,
and 85-17?, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, and secLions
24-209, 24-211, 24-212, 24-1109, and 49-702, Revised SLatuLes
supplcnent, L994; Lo provide for disposition of the Nebraska
Appellate ReporLs and advance copiesi Lo change the Litle of the
ReporLer of the Supreme Courti to change references to the Supreme
CgurL Reports; to harmonize provisionsi and Lo repeal the orj.gina1
secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1, secLion 24-107, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to rcad:

24-107, The vrriLLen opinions of any courL of impeachment shall ba
reported in Lhe volune of the Nebraska ReporLs Cupr.irc gourC rcpdrts issued
afLer the adjournDents of **d Elgh court.

Sec, 2, Section 24-209, Revj"sed staLuLes supplement, 7994, is
amended to read:

24-209. (1) One copy of Lhe IIghEagEa E€pffi eotr€ ReporLs and one
copv of the Ncbraska Appellate Reports 6hall be furnished by the Supre!0e Court
to each judge of the Suprere court, court of Appeals, Nebraska llorkersl
conpensation court, and district, separate juvenile, and county courts, to
each county law llbrary, to each state library, Lo each officer of the
e:{ecutive departnents of Lhis state, Lo the Clerk of the Legislature, and to
each judge of Ehe United sLates District and circuiL courLs of this state; to
Lhe Legislative council, two copiesi Lo the library of the collegc of Law of
the Unlversi.ty of Nebraska, as provided in sections 85-176 and 85-77'li to the
Nebra6ka PublicaLions clearinghousc, "ight copies, and Lo the staLe Court
AdminisLraLorrs Office, up to fifteen copj.es.

(2) one advance
IN form, known

each
, Nebraska workersr compensation

copy of the opinions of Ehe Nebraska Suprene courL
as the Nebraska Advance SheeLs, a0.d_erc_AdyeDCllopy

judge
Court,

of Lhe Supreme Court, Court of
and / and county courts, as !!any advance

copies as nay nenbers of the Legislaturc shall be
furnished to Legislature, two advance

of Ehc Legislature, up
copies shall be

furnished to each standing conmiLLec to tlrenty-five
advance copies shall be furnished Lo Lhe Attorney ceneral/ one advance copy
shall bc furnished to Lhe Governor, and the State CourL Adni.nistrator shall be
furnighed as many advance copies as he or she deens necessary for thc
operaLion of the court of Appeals and the Suprene courL.

(3) The balance of the Nebraska SuPrffi ffi Reports,ilgblagkq
Appellate ReporLs. and Nebraska Advance Sheets@
Court of Appeals shall be sold as called for aL such price as shall be
prescribed by the Suprene CourL. The Supreme CourL shall also prescrj.be lhe
price for nicrofom copj,es of Lhe reports. The money received fron such sales
shall be paid into Lhe Supreme courL Reports cash Fund uhich is hereby
creatod.

(4) Upon request from any office or entity cntiLled to free copies
of the XebEagka Supffi eour€ ReporLs@ d the
Nebraska Advance sheeLs, or the Decisions of Lhe Nebraska Court of Appeals.
the courL nay stop sendj.ng Lhe publications to such office or enLity until the
request is withdrawn.

Sec, 3. Section 24-21L, Revised staLutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

Z4-2LL, (l) The Clerk of lhe Suprene court shall keep his or her
office aL Lhe sLate Capitol, be the custodlan of the seal of Lhe courL,
perforn Lhe duLies devolvi.ng upon him or her by law, and be subjecL to the
orders of the court. The Clerk of Lhe Supreme CourL shall receive an annual
salary to be flxed by the Suprene courts.

(2) The ReporLer of Lhe supreme courL and court of Appeals shaIl
keep his or her office at the SlaLe Capitol, perform the duties devolving upon
him or her by lavr, and be BubjecL to the orders of Lhe court. The Reporter of
the supreme court a-nll_ggEl_qf_AppealE shall receive an annual salary to be
fixed by the suprene CourL.
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sec . 4. Section 24-212 , Revised SLatuLes suppl'emenL, 1994 , is
anended Lo read:

24-212, It shall be the duLy of Lhe ReporLer of Lhe suprene court
and CourL of Apoeals to prepare the oPinions of Lhe eoErg gggELg for
publicaLion in advance panphlet form as fasL as they are delivered Lo him or
Ler, and when sufficienL maierial is accunulaLed Lo forn a volume of noL less
Lhan nj.ne hundred pages, he or she shall cause Lhe same to be printed and
bound in a permanenl manner. The reporLer shall also delernine, based on lhe
number of currenL subscribers and Lhe provj.sions of secLion 24-209, the nunber
of copies Lo be prlnLed for each publicaLlon of advance panphlels and bound
volunes. PaynenLs for such publicaLions sha1l be nade fron Lhe suPreme court
ReporLs Cash Fund. The coPyri.ghL of each volume shall be entered by the
reporter for the benefit of Lhe staLe, and all papers relaLing thereto shall
be fl1ed and recorded in Lhe office of Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe. The tii,t*c
titles of Lhe volw volunes shall be lbe Nebraska Reportss and Lhe. llebraska
Ii6ellaLe ReporLs which wiLh the number of the volune shall be Printed on Lhe
6l-ct or llcrr volune, and Lhe rePorLs of every case nusL show Lhe nane of Lhe
judge erriting the opinion, the nanes of the judges concurring Lherein, and- the
iam6" of the iudgei, if any, dissenting fron Lhe opinion. The reporLer sha1l
also ediL and irringe for publication in the'sLatutes of Nebraska, aL such
tines as lhe Revisor of StaLutes may request, annotaLions of the decisions of
the Suprene CourL of Nebraska, Lhe decisions of Lhe CourL of Appeals
designlLed for permanen! Publication, and lhe decisions of Lhe federal courts
and fransmiL fhen to the RLvisor of sLatutes. with Lhe approval of the
Suprene Court, Lhe reporLer may arrange for microform reproduction of the
published reports.' set. S. secLion 24-LLO9, Revised SLatutes SupplencnL, 1994' is
amended to read:

24-1709. The clerk of the SuPreme courL shall serve as the clerk of
Lhe CourL of Appeals ' The Reporter of Lhe Suprene Court and CourL of ADDeals
shall serve as Lhe reporter of the court of APPeals. The sLate courL
AdninisLrator shall provide facilities, supplies, equipment, and support sLaff
needed by Lhe court of Appeals. AII expenses of the court of APPeaIs shall be
included in Lhe budqet'of Lhe suprene court. The SuPreme court shall adopt
and promulgaLe rules Lo i,nplemenL sections 24'll0l to 24-1109.' sec. 5. secLion 49-506, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

49-506. After the secreLary of sLate has nada Lhe distrj'buLion
provided by secLion 49-503, he or she shall deliver additional coPies of the
iesslon lais and the journal of Lhe Legislalure pursuant to thls secLion'

One copy of Lhe session laws shall be delivered to the LieuLenanL
covernor, fhe statl Treasurer, Lhe AudiLor of Public AccounLs, Lhe ReporLer of
Lhe supreme CourL and CourL of ADpeals, Lhe sLate court AdminisLraLor, the
State Eire Marshal, Lhe DePartmenL of AdninisLraLive Services. Lhe Departnent
of AeronauLics, the Departm;ng of Agriculture, Lhe DeparLnenL of Banking and
Einance, the StaLe beparLmenL of EducaLion, Lhe DeparLment of Environnental
QuaIiLy, the DeparLnenL of HeaILh, Lhe DeparLnent of Insurance, Lhe DeParLnenL
of faLirr, Lhe DePartnent of MoLor Vehlcles, Lhe Department of Public
InstituLions, Lhe DePartmenL of Revenue, lhe DePartmenL -of Roads, Lhe
Departnent oi social -services, Lhe DeparLnenL of veLerans' Affairs, Lhe
Debartnent of t{ater Resources, Lhe }rililary DeparLnenl,.Lhe Nebraska StaLe
palrol, Lhe Nebraska Comnission on Law EnforcemenL and Crininal Justice, each
of thi Nebraska staLe colleges, the came and Parks Conmis'j.on, Lhe Nebraska
Library conmission, Lhe Nebralka Liquor conLrol commission, Lhe Nebraska
NaLural Resources Conmission. Lhe Nebraska AccountabiliLy and Disclosure
connission, Lhe Publj.c service conmj.ssion, Lhe sLaLe Real EsLaLe Commission,
Lhe Nebraska staLe HisLoricat socieLy, Lhe Publ.ic Employees ReLirenenL Board,
Lhe Risk Manager, Lhe Legislative EisLaI Analyst, Lhe Public counsel, Lhe
naLeriel division of the Department of Adninistragive Services, Lhe StaLe
Records AdninisLraLor, Lhe budg;t dlvj.sion of the DepartnenL of Adtninistrative
services, and Lhe Library of congressi two coPies Lo the Governor, the
secreLary of sLate, th-e Nebraska-workers' conpensation courL, Lhe comnission
of Induslrlal RelaLions, and the CoordinaLj.ng Comrnission for PosLsecondary
Education, one of which shatl be for use by the conmunity collegesi four
copies to Lhe Nebraska PublicaLions clearinghouse, five copies to Lhe ALLorneY
Geireral; eight coPies Lo Lhe clerk of the iegislaLurei nine copies .to Lhe
Revisor of- sLaLutes; sixteen copies to thc supreme court and Lhe Legislalive
council; and thirty-five copies Lo the universiLy of Nebraska college of Lavr.

one coPy of lhe j-ournal of the Legislature shall be delivered to Lhe
covernor, the Li;uLenanL Governor, the SLaLe lreasurer, the AudiLor of- Public
Accounts, Lhe Reporter of the suPreme court A.ud-!.Qg!!--9ilBB.9a.IS, the-Slale
court Administrator, the Nebraska slate Historical SocieLy, Lhe Legislative
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Eiscal Analyst, and Lhe Library of Congressi Lwo copies Lo Lhe Secretary of
SiaLe, the Commission of IndusLrial Relations, and lhe Nebraska Workersl
Corpensation court; four copies to Lhe Nebraska Publj.cations Clearinghouse,
flve copies to the ALlorney ceneral and the Revisor of SLatutes; eighL copies
Lo the C1erk of the Legislature; Lhlrteen coples to the Suprene CourL and Lhe
LegisLaLive comcil; and Lhirty-five coples to the University of Nebraska
College of Law. the remaining copies shall be delivered to the SLaLe
Librarian who shall use the sane, so far as required for exchange purposes/ in
building up the sLaLe Library and in the nanner specified in sections 49-507
Lo 49-509.

Sec. 7. SecLion 49-617, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebra6ka, is
amended Lo read:

49-617. The Revisor of StaLutes shall cause the statutes Lo be
printed. The prinLer shall deliver a1I completed copies to the Suprene court.
These copies shall be held and disposed of by the court as foLLows: sj-xLy
copies to the SLaLe Library Lo exchange for statutes of oLher statesi five
copies to the SLate Library to keep for daily usei not to exceed ttienty-five
copies to the LegislaLive council for bill drafting and related services to
Lhe Legislature and executive sLaLe officcre; as nany copies to the Attorney
General as he or she has atLorneys on his or her staffi up Lo sixLeen coPies
to thc Statc Court AdninisLratori tHelve copies to the Tax Comnj-ssioner, eighL
copies to the Nebraska Publ-ications clearinghousei six copies Lo Lhe Public
Service Commi66ioni four copies to Lhe Secrelary of Statei four copies to the
clerk of the LegislaLure for use in his or har officc and Lhree copies to be
naintained in the legislative chamber, one copy on each side of Lhe chamber
and one copy at the desk of the Cl.erk of Lhe LegislaLure, under conLrol of the
sergeant at arns,. Lwo copies each Lo Lhe Governor of the sLate, thc Chief
Justice and each judge of Lhe Suprene Court, each judge of the court of
Appeals, the Clerk of the Supreme courL, Lhc RcporLer of the supre[e cour! aEd
court of Appeals, the Auditor of Public AccounLs, Lhe comnissioner of Labor,
ahd thc Revisor of statutesi one copy each to the Secretary of sLate of Lhe
UniLed states, each Indian tribal courL localed in Lhe sLate of Nebra8ka, the
Iibrary of lhe Supreme Court of Lhe UniLed slates, the Adjutant General, the
Aj.r National Guard, the Connis6ioner of Education, Lhe Slate Treasurer, the
Board of Educalional Lands and Funds, the Director of Agriculture, the
Director of Adninistrative Services, the Director of Aeronauti.c6/ the Director
of Econonic Development, the director of the Public Enployees Retirenent
Board, the Director of HealLh, the Director-SLate Engineer, the Dlrector of
Banki.nq and Finance. the Director of Insurance, the DirecLor of Motor
Vehicles, the Director of Veteransr Affairs, the DirecLor of llater Resources,
the Dircctor of Social Services, Lhe Director of Public fnstitutions, Lhe
DirecLor of Correctional Services, the Nebraska Energency Operating CenLcr,
each judge of the Nebraska Horkersr Compcnsation CourL, each judge of Lhe
cornission of IndusLrial RelaLions, the Nebraska Liquor Control Comnission,
lhe Nebrasha NaLuraI Resources Connission, the StaLe Real Estate Connission,
Lhe secretary of the Game and Parks conDission, Lhc Board of Pardons, each
sLaLe institution under the DeparLnenL of Publj.c InsLiLutions, each staLe
institution under the State Department of Educatj.on, Lhe SLate Surveyor, the
Nebra6ka stale Patrol, the materiel division of Lhe DepartnenL of
Adninistrative Services, Lhe peraonnol division of the DepartnenL of
Admlnlstratlve services, the Nebraska toLor Vehicle IndusLry Licensing Board,
the Board of TrusLees of the Nebraska staLe Colleges, each of the Nebraska
sLale collegcs, each districf judge of the SLaLe of Nebraska, each judge of
Lhe county court, each judge of a separate juvenile courL, the LieulenanL
Governor, each United States senator from Nebraska, each UniLed States
RepresentaLive fron Nebraska, each clerk of Lhe districL courL for Lhe usc of
Lhe dlsLrict court, the clerk of lhe Nebraska workersr conpensatj-on court,
each clerk of the county court, each counLy aLLorney, each county Public
defender, each couniy law library, and the inmaLe library at a1I sLate Penaland correcLional instituLions, and each nenber of the Legislalure shall be
entitled to two cotf,plele seLs, and two complete seLs of such volunes as are
necessary Lo update previousty issued volunes, buL each nember of the
LegislaLure and each judge of any courL referred Lo in this section shall be
entitled, on request, to an addiLional conpleEe seL. coPies of Lhe staLuLes
dj.stribuLed wiLhout charge, as lj.sted in Lhis secLion, shal1 be Lhe properLy
of Lhe sLate or governmenLal subdj.vision of the sLaLe and noL Lhe personal
property of the parLicular person receiving a copy. Distribution of staLutes
to Lhe library of the CoIIege of Law of the University of Nebraska shall be as
provided in secLions 85-175 and 85-L77.

sec, '8. secLion 49-702, Revj.sed statuLes Supplenenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

It shall be the duLy of Lhe Revisor of statutes:
-3-
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(I) to consult wiLh and assisL Lhe LegislaLive Council prior Lo each
reguLar session of the Legislature in Lhe preparaLj.on of the reporL of the
Legislative Council as Lo defecLs in Lhe ConsLiLuLion of Nebraska and laws of
Nebraska and Lo drafL in Lhe forn of bi1ls proposed legislation to carry ouL
Lhc reconncndaLions conLained in the report;

(2) To prepare for subnission to Lhe Legislalure, fron time to time,
when recomnended by lhe LegislaLive Council in iLs report as Lo defects in Lhe
ConsLitution of Nebraska and laws of Nebraska, a rewriLinq and revj.sion,
chapter by chapLer, in sinpLified styl.e and phraseology. of Lhe various
chapters of the sLatuLes of Nebraska;

(3) To publish annoLaLions of Lhe decislons of Lhe Suprene CourL of
Nebraska, the courl of Appeals/ and Lhe federal courLs as received fron Lhe
Reporter of the Supreme Court and courL of Appeals, and

(4) To prepare/ arrange, and correlate for publication, at Lhe end
of each legislaLive sessioni Lhe Iaws enacLed during the aessj.on and to
arrange and correlate for publicaLion replacenenls of the permanenL volunes of
the statutes.

Sec. 9, SecLion 85-176, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

85-176. The following publications of Lhe state of Nebraska shall,
as Lhey are fron Lime Lo Line issued, be delivered by Lhe respecLive officer
having cusLody Lhereof Lo the library of the College of LaH of Lhe UniversiLy
of Nebraska:

(1) FifLeen coples of Lhe Nebraska sEpffi eoEr€ Reports, fifLeen
copieE of the Nebraska Appellate ReporL6, five copies of lhe opinions of Lhe
ALLorney ceneral, five copies of Lhe BIue Book, and Lwo copies each of Lhe
reports and reconnendations of Lhe Judiclal councll and of the reporLs and
reconhendations of the Leqislative council;

(2) copies of Lhe sessi.on laws and the journal of Lhe LegislaLure as
provided in section 49-506;

(3) one copy each of Lhe annual and biennial reporLs of Lhe sLaLe
officers who are required by Iaw to make an annual or blennial rePort,' and

(4) sLaLules issued by the supreme court shall be requisitioned by
the Iibrarian of the college of Lalr, allowing Len coPies for the library of
the college of Law, five copies for Lhe Legal Aid Bureau and Lhe edlLors and
sLaff of Lhe Nebraska Law Review, one copy each for every full-Lime member of
Lhe law faculty, and no more Lhan fifLeen copies for Lhe universiLy libraries,
nonlaw faculty, and administrative officers of the university combj.ned.

Sec. 10. Section 85-177, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read:

85'L77, In order Lo enable Lhe library of the CoIIege of Law Lo
augnent iLs collections, the librarian of Lhe college of LaH of Lhe universiLy
of Nebraska is authorized to requisition from lhe respective officer having
cuslody Lhereof up to one hundred copies of Lhe following sLaLe publicationsr
Nebraska suprerc M Reports. Nebraska Appellate Reports, Legislatrve
JournaLs, session Laws, replacement volunes and supplenents to the Revised
StaLuLes, and opinions of the Attorney GeneraL.

sec. 11. original secLions 24-L07,49-506, 49-617,85-176, and
85-f77, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and sections 24-209, 24-2L1,
24-2L2, 24-lLAg, and 49'702, Revised sLatutes SuPPIemenL, 1994, are repealed.
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